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Leading With The News in Chapel Hill, Carrboro, Glen Lennox and Surrounding Areas

The failure to overcome the 
problems of' consolidating the Uni 
versity—and the failure of the 
state to teach its students North 
Carolina history, are the editorial 
topics of the day on page 4.
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'The Tide Is Turned'

On Summer Enroiiment
"It looks like we've turnad the 

tide," Summer Session Director 
Guy B. Phillips said this morn
ing in reference to the increased 
'enrollment this year for the sec
ond summer session at the Uni
versity.

For several years the enroll
ment dropped off during this 
period of school. But this year. 
Dean Phillips said, it looks like 
'enrollment for the second sum
mer session will be up about 
five per cent over last year's 
total of 1,830 for this same term. 
The calculation was based on 
the increase recorded during the 
first session this year. Thera 
were 2,300 for the first session 
last year and 2,510 for the same 
period this year.

Although registration didn't 
close until 4:30 p.m. today, the 
registration was about 100 ahead 
of last year's total already at 
mid-morning. Examinations for 
the second session will be held 
August 24 and 25.
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PAVING UNDERWAY Residents of Westwood and Forest Hills, accustomed to mud-rutted jr 
y roads for many years, watched with delioht this week as wor <men and machinery of the William 
rhead Construction Company of Durham laid do 'n a plant-mix black-top surfa'ce on their streets. 
: paving machine, shown in action above on Du'.jwood Drive, r-ioved along at the rate of several 

^ a minute as trucks dumped their six-ton loads o black-top mixture into the hopper. Each load pro- 
ij d a. 10-foot wide paving strip, aipproximately 85 feet long. The nominee for the most unpleasant job 

he season is the man who drives the machine, s' ov/n above sitting on his p'arch directly over the 
of hot plant mix. It has to be laid at a tempera ure of about 300 degrees. Add this to the 90-100 

^ -ee weather we'v'a been having and decid if you'd swap jobs with him. The paving program will pi'o- 
J I next week into the Strowd Hill area and later to the Roberson-Graham Street area. Patching work 
■y!) be^done afi'er the regular paving is completed. News Leader Photo

NEW HOPE BASIN?
The New Hope Creek basin in 

the Chapel Hill area figured in a 
speech at Lumberton by Senator- 
nominee Kerr Scott V/ednesday 
night when he advocated a reser
voir in the Cape Fear Valley sim
ilar to the Buggs Island reservoir.

The ex-governor reflected on 
the possibilities for the Sanford- 
Chapel. Hill area if such a project 
were accomplished, and noted that 
it w'ould alleviate flooding of the 
Cape Fear and open up the Fay
etteville - Vv'ilmington area to ir 
rigation and industrial use.
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COURTHOUSE NEARLY READY—Orange County's new quarter- 
million d'ollar courthouse in Hillsboro stands complete now, except 
for the finishing touches of painting here and there. Moving day 
for many of the county offices now in the old courthouse will be

late next month or by early September at the latest. The county 
commissioners have already tentativiy accepted the building from 
the general contractor, O. G. Thompson of Burlington.

News Leader Photo

Harvey Daniel Takes Job 
With Merchants Association

AUTHORS OFF TO HATTERAS
Several local authors left today 

for the North Carolina Writers’ 
Conference at Hatteras to be held

) PEOPLE
- In Brief

Business Management Course 
Consulting Panelists Named

Harvey Daniell will succeed with Mrs. Smoak today.
Mrs. Jane Smoak as Executive i A -graduate of the. University 
Secretary of the Chapel Hill-Carr-' of North Carolina and a Chapel 

. . , boro Merchants Asc(3ciation be- Hill resident for 10 years, Mr.
■Friday night through Sunday., August 1. Daniell has for the past two years
I Among those attending are Rich-1 jjg hired ■ Monday night at been associated with the Wolver-
|aid Walser of Raleigh, secretary; | special meeting of the Associ- ine Tube Division of Calumet and

ation directors called by the com- Hecla Copper Corporation, for
j,: - if: mittce for the which he handled sales in the

STILL THINK SHE'S
Fifteen North Carolin i busit -.ji. -the Board, Burlington Mflls Cor- 

THE leaders will serve on consulting poration, Greensboro; and George
beautfiul woman I have ever

;ty Jo Ring of Lexington, rc- 
crowned “Miss North Caro- 

ul) 3f 1954,” says this of Barbara 
Stone of Chapel Hill, accord- 
0 an interview in the Raleigh 

and Observer written by 
] t Snow. Miss Ring also re 

ed that she considered Miss 
! her “toughest” competitor 
e beauty pageant.

panels of the fifth Business Man- W. Dowdy, general manager, 
agement Institute to be held at Brothers Company, Charlotte, 
the University July 26-30. j “Profit Planning” will be

and his family; Walter Spearman, 
program chairman, and f.arnily, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Street; Mr. 
and Mrs. La.mbert Davis, accom- 

Belk P^^^ibd by Harry Golden who is to 
I particinate on the program, and

tne the John Ehles and John Clay-1

The Institute is held annually j topic July 27 when discussion lead- , tons.
by the University’s School of Busi-' ers will be: T. H. Davis, president,; ~ 
ness Administration to provide Piedmont Airlines, Winston-Salem; ? 
small business firms with an op- Willard J. Graham, director The I 
portunity to upgrade their manage- Executive Program, UNC; Gads-'l 
ment practices. den E. Shand Jr., Small Business j ^

Institute leader will be Robert Administration, Charleston, \V. Va.

\ GREMLIN GETS IN THF
I natic fire alarm system every 
■^nd then, it seems, somewhere 
^ round Memorial Hospital and

)Ely Sanatorium. i'”hat’s w.hv 
'ire horn atop hte Town Hall 
bounded off at odd moments 
itly, according to the fire- 

£ How come? They don’t know.

LE E. PEACOCK, UNIVSR
•professor and town account- 
who suffered a heart att.ack 
Saturday, was reported at Me
al Hospital today as having
a fair night.

Thursday, July 22 
'p.m.—Baseball: American Lc- 

Juniors vs. Alamance County 
ner Team, Carrboro Lions

HOSPITALIZED I
Today's register of nati'snts I 

at Memorial Hospital includes I
John Ellis Bean, Mrs. C. A.

G. Seymour, director. Bureau of | Discussion leaders for July 28 Bream, David C. Briggs, Mrs. Fred 
Business Management, University when “Money Management” will Briles, William Adams Brockman,
of Illinois. Mr. Seymour served in be the topic will be J. M. Atkins, Nannie Elizabeth Burnette, Ar
a similar capacity in the 1952 and president, R. S. Dickson and Com- Undo Farrington, Bessie Foushee,
1953 sessions of the Business Man- pany, Charlotte; A. K. Davis, Sen- Mrs. R. G. Hall, Basel Jones, Mrs.
agement Institute. He will speak ior Vice-President, Wachovia Bank Nathaniel Jones, Lillie C. Jones,! More complete plans for nc.x 
it the morning sessions and will and Trust Company, Winston-Sa- Mrs. Sam C. Jones', Roxy Ann Me- Wednesday’s annual employes aiif
serve as moderator for the aCtei'- lem; and T. N, Grice, partner, W. Kinney, Erie E. Peacock, Mrs. family picnic of the Chapel Hii'
noon panels in which the 15 coa- M. Russ and Company, Raleigh. Charles C. Sugg, Mrs. J. W. V/ilsoh. Carrboro Merchants Association 
suRants will participate.

Discussion leaders at the open-1 
ing session July 26, when the tonic ' 
will be “Management’s Joe,” will 
be Lt. Gov. Luther H. Hodges, |
Leaksville, former vice-president, 
of Marshall Field and Company; !
J. C. Cowan .Jr., Vice Chairman of.

selection of the Carolina territory. He is married 
new secretary and, lives at 129 Purefoy Road 
— R. B. Todd,; with h:,s -vvife and five children. 
.Joe Robbins,' During World War II he was an 
and E. G. Dan-! officer in the 90th Infantry Di- 
z i g e r. Mrs.! vision in combat with the Third 
Smoak resigned Army and was later assigned to 
early this SHEAF headquarters. Recalled 
month to take during the Korean War, he was 
Mr. Daniell be- senior army instructor for North 

gan work in the Association office Alabama.

More Complete Plans Given 

For Merchants^ Annual Picnic

Library Receives Memorial Book Collection 
Of Wolle^s Official Biographer^ John S. Terry

Mac Proctor
Is Appointee

).m.-
Friday, July 23

-Moonlight swim, Kessing

! The private library of the late 
! John Skally Terry, Thomas Wolfe’s 
I official biographer, has been giv- 
j en to the University Library.
I The 5,000 volume library was
i presented by Mr. 'ferry’s sisters as 
! a memorial to the well-known au- 
I tlyor-educator. It includes many 

Mac Proctor, son of Mr. and first editions of Wolfe’s' works, as 
Mrs. Cecil Proctor of Chapel Hi'!, well as an oil painting of Mr. 
recently received a four-year ap- Terry done by Constant Van De- 

' ' lointment to!’VVall, his close friend and head 
he Merchant I of the New York University art 
dUrine Acad- department.
my at Kings Miss Bessie Terry of Rocking-
^oint Long Is- speaking for the family,
and ' N. ^Y. s^i^ in presenting the books to 
'endino com-'ii'*^ Library here recently: “Giving 

^ ibis books to his beloved Univer
sity at Chapel Hill would have
been the wish of John, and we 

happy to do this in loving

letion of a 
hysical ex- 
mination.

A J Li n e 
raduate of

10—Square Dance, “Y” Court.
J Saturday, July 24
' to p.m.—Faculty-graduate stu-
j picnic and dance, Mclver __ __
' ^Bl 'hapel
^p.m.—Baseball: Eastern Ail- High School wnere he was an out ______ ___^

vs. Central Piedmont All- standing athlete, Mr. Procter has j y^rhiteville and Charles G. Terry
of Rockingham; and three neph
ews, Burton III, Beverly L., and 
Herman D. Terry.

memory of an outstanding educat- 
jj; or, kinsman, and gentleman.”

' Co-donors of the books were 
two brothers, Harvey S. Terry of

Professor Terry was one of those

Lions Park. | been in the active Naval Reserve
lellt Sunday, July 25 ' since late 1951. He holds the rank

5 p.m.—Piano-voice recital oy ; of quartermaster-seaman in Batal-
lam Quant and Betty Williams, Hon 6-9 in Durham.

•rtam Memorial. | He is to report for duty aU rare individuals who excelled not
p.m. — Community Drama ^ings Point on August 23 and wdl in one field, but in many. Aside 
ip. University Library Assem- fjj.gt year of training. from being a teacher, he was an
Room. [there, his second year on board a editor, author, and artist. One-

) Monday, July 26 I merchant ship, and his third and man shows of his work have been
^n.m. — Free movies. Forest fourth years back at the Academy held here at the University, as 

itre. ! again. Mr. Proctor and other ap- as at New York University.
-------------------------— jnointees to, and friends of, the Aside from painting, he did sket-

IN REVERSE i Academy are working hard for tne ching and etchings.
The color scheme for the 1955 , passage by the present Congress { He was born in Rockingham
:s is yellow numerals on a of a proposed bill to put the Mer- Nov. 19, 1894, the son of Edgar 
ck background — the exact I chant Marine Academy on a paid ^Burton and Jennie Skally Terry.

1 scholarship basis 1

were announced today by Kennetli 
^utnam, chairman of the event. !

The affair will be held at Camp 
New Hope, beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
feature of the afternoon program 
vill be a softball game between 

the north and south teams of 
downtown busines firms. Colum
bia Street is the dividing line. 
Jack McDade of Eiectric Construc
tion Company is captain of the 
defending northern team. Any
body interested in playing is urged 
to contact him so that both teams 
may be organized before next 
Wednesday. A trophy engraved 
with the team captain’s name will 
be presented to the winning team.

Mrs. Kenneth Strayhorn, food 
chairman for the evening meal, 
has asked for a preliminary esti 
mate of the number., of persons 
who’ll attend by this Saturday, so 
all merchants and others planning 
to go are asked to notify the Mer 
chants Association office of thv,ir 
plans by Saturday. The picnic is 
ooen to all business and profes-’ 
sional men and their employees 
and families, whether they’re As
sociation members or not.

The meal will include fried 
chicken, brunswick stew, corn on 
the cob, sliced tomatoes, slaw, tea, 
lemonade, cornbread and rolls, and 
peach and apple cobbler.

Assisting in the games and en
tertainment program will be Mrs. 
Tom Murray, women’s bridge tour 
nament; Walt Baucom, horseshoes; 
Pokey Alexander, free bingo; and 
Tete Lloyd, square dance. Ed Nor
wood’s string band will play for 
the dance from 9 till midnight.

Concert Series Ticket 
Put On Sale Today

Tickets to the Chapel Hill Concert Series went on sale 
toda.y.

They’re available—at the Crahain Memorial ollice and 
Orange County Building and L.oan. Mail orders mav be 
sent to Chapel Hill Concert Series, Box 30, Chapel Hill-

Sell Only 1,800 ------------ —----------------------------------‘
Jimmy Wallace, Secretary oi 

the series, said the goal is to sell 
1,800 tickets — the capa'city of 
Memorial Hall where all concerts 
will be presented. No more than 
this number will be sold and no 
one except series ticket holders 
will be admitted to any perform
ances.

An intensive ticket sales cam
paign is planned for September 
13-18, as soon as the University 
students return for the-fall term.

Mr. Wallace said that a number 
of requests for series member
ships have been received from 
Durham and Raleigh. While these 
persons may join the series, he 
said, out-of-town sales will not be 
solicited generally until after the 
local campaign has been complet
ed.

Schedule Listed
Here’s the schedule of presen

tations for the coming year: Octo
ber 20, American Chamber Or
chestra — formerly the Vienna 
Mozart Orchestra; February 15,
Salzburg Marionette Theatre;
March 3’, Walter Gieseking, pian
ist; and April ’5, Jan Peerce, Met
ropolitan Opera tenor. William S.
Stewart is president of the series, 
and Douglas M. Fambrough, treas
urer.

Graham Memorial has underwrit
ten the cost of the first year’s se
ries. After that it’s expected the 
organization will be on a sustain
ing basis.

l^erse of this year’s colors. {See JOHN TERRY, Page 8)

Thhc oil painting of the late John Skaily Terry, given recently to 
the Univ'arsity Library, was done by Constant Van de Wall, head of 
the Art Department, Ne-w York University, and a personal friend of 
Terry's. It now hangs in the Library's administrative office.

Mrs. Ed Davis Becomes 
Glen Lennox Secretary
Mrs. Ed Davis, wife of a Uni

versity dental student, has suc
ceeded Mrs. Henry 0. Lineberger 
as secretary in the Glen Lennox 
Rental Office.

Mrs. Lineberger has moved to 
Raleigh with her husband. He has 
opened a dental office there. She’s 
been secretary to Glen Lennox 
rentals manager C. E. McIntosh 
for the past three years. Praising 
her service in a news letter to 
Glen Lennox residents, Mr. McIn
tosh ended by saying “There is no 
way to pay for service like that, 
but as Steele said of one of his 
charming characters, ‘to love her 
is a liberal education.’ (Uneducat
ed, common, or prissy people 
probably would say ‘admire 
her.’).”

WILLIAM M. HARDY

William Hardy 
Takes New Job
William M. Hardy will 'oecome 

director of the division of dra
matics in the English depart.meut 
of Texas Western College in El 
Paso,, Texas, this fall.

The school is a unit of the Uni
versity of Texas. Mr. Hardy has 
been affiliated with the Carolina 
Playmakers for about five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and 'their 
two children are at Boone this 

j summer where Mr. Hardy is play- 
I ing the lead role in “Horn In 'i’he 
West.” They’ll move to Texas m 
September.

CALL FOR A BABY CRIB

The Orange County Welfare De
partment in the Dawson Building, 
asked the community today for a 
crib suitable for a newborn Jiaby, 
also baby clothes. The need is 
urgent. The things will be called 
for if telephone messages come to
8- 0461, Chapel Hill, 9 to 5, or
9- 3461 evenings.

Two Professors Planning To Sue Catawba College
A man and wife—both college 

professors — said this week Iha^ 
they would sue Catawba College 
at Salisbury for alleged wrongful 
dismissal which followed a contro 
ver.sy over reported fund short

ages.
Dr. A. R. Keppel, Catawba pres

ident, and the school’s board of 
trustees have been subpoenaed to 
a hearing at Hillsboro next Tues-
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Partly cloudy todya and to
night, with occasional scattered 
showers. Tomorrow, cloudy to 
partly cloudy with not much 
change in I'smperature. Expected 
low tonight, near 70. Expected 
high tomo'Tow, mid-SC's.

High Low R'ain
Monday __ .... 89 69 .40
Tuesday ......... 95 71 .00
Wednesday .. 90 68 .24


